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FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF ZEPPELIN RAIDER OVER LONDON

The negative of this picture wn= brought here yesterday by Miss R<«. o Strunsky, who saw the bombardment and sailed Paul The

searchlights can be seen pointing aloft It was estimated that the aiAnip was a mil. and a hi the tim«>.
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TALK WITH rLEET COMÚN
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FLY OVER NEW YORK;
40 NILES IN 27 MLNUTES

Bad Inventor Make
Quick Trip from Patertoo.
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Girl Who DodgedZeppelins
Describes Raid on London

»

Her Life Saved by Tribune Man's D- lay to Write a Note,
Miss Strunsky Tells of October I 5 Attack in Which

164 Persons Were Killed and Wound '1

By ROSE STRUNSKY.
[Mm 8trunakt) arrived in this eitg gesterdaa on (he American Un»

ttoamehip St. Paul, the first liner to reach .v. .. York einer the last Zep¬
pelin raid in Lontlm.]

It was about 9:80 on Wednesday evening, October 18, I had como

into the hotel in this busy quarter of London to ask Gordon Bruce If a

certain cable from The Tribune had come for me.

"Not yet," he said. "Perhaps it is at the office. It is only three
blocks uway. We will go there.''

We roso to go out into the trebly darkened Streeta that is now Lon¬
don in war time.

"Wr.it," he said. "I forgot. I must write a note."
It was the miraculous hand, stretched to guard na from disaster.
I sank down into the great armchair in front of the warm fire, as

such armchairs and fires have been for the last hundred yean in Lon¬
don, and fell rocked in the ancient, peace:':.1 security of an English in-
Interior.

The pen scratched quietly on. when, in the midst of this peace,
there came a sudden his. and sputtering, and then a crash ai d th<
of the falling of many thing.. It asemed somewhere close.at one's very
feet.and so loud, like the hurling of a giant thunderbolt. Then, again, a

hiss and sputtering and a grcrt crash. This time, _] o, eery near.just
in front.

I felt that if I could pierce the wall I should see it--the great sput¬
tering fuse as it came hurling through space; the heavy, 300-pound
bomb, its enormous breaking up as it touched the ground, and the flying
pieces of hot shell, tearing through the aralla and windows and falling
upon the men, women and children out there upon the street, it erould
have fallen upon na, perhaps, but for that little note.

Gordon Iiruce hail looked up from hi., writing at the first crash.
For a second it was diflicult to grasp, then-

"Zeppelins !" we saiil to each other, looking about the room for
shelter.

"The lobby would he the best," he said, and we walked out and stood
against a wall that was not i". din A "Z-'ppelin
gong" was ringing in the hotel. "Every one dowi order
from white-faced waiters, trained to be British and >h> their d

In the lobby iteeli, .'.ear the door, a group of working aromen, I
home from their long hours of toil, had mahed in. not without having
undergone their baptism of .hell and glaaa. They
group, with skirts torn and burned, with fashed hai _4 '1 out --till with

pain, and fa d with bl< od. '1 lid not fall
faint or ban up against one another. They stood Stiff and a'.one, crying
aloud, us little Children after a t

Little I'Sfe Holds lla«ln for Wounded.

The servants in the hotel soon brought ehal ... :" water to

wash their wounds, one little page, especially, with a great nun,;, buttons

and a proud littl. chest, trying to perform the feat of 1 enor¬

mous basin of water in front of a woman s.» that her tv. g, stiff

hands would sink into it. Hut she, ali oblivious, sat with h«r red banda
stretched straight in front of her. weeping Blood. Thi had
¦aid before: "1 know what to do for 'em ' '¦

irate. '"

. " 'Em" meant the la«!ies, and he kept the tray w.th gUl « r ad

Continued on |>.«_>- taSBSM I
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Alice Barrows Fernandez
Do you. Mr. Parent or Mrs. Parent, ever ask that

youngster of yours what he is studying? Do you evei

wonder whether the curriculum couldn't be improved.
Others have wondered.and made i hangen, 1 he Gary
Plan, which Mrs. Fernandez dJtCUSOea in bet régulai de¬

partment to-day on Page 5, is a subject intensely dia-
cussed in New York to-day. Are you well acquainted
with it?
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Allies to Send Great Army
of i .9,000 to Save Serbia;

E^ü'ü'arians Seize Uskub
«vlSH TROOPS RUSHED TO AID

IN DEFENDING BULGARIAN COAST

London, Oct. 24..T rkish troops are being rushed to the defence

of Dodeaghatch and the Bulgarian coa^t on the «£gean Sc3, according
to reliai le dispatcher from Athens reaching here to-ni ;ht. Every avad-

a'.Ie Bulgarian s.! !:er. the dispttch adds, has been concentrated in the

| arm whi h re reported to coa i t f sews.*. ó-visions.

! or 14C 00 men. F ur <*' risions ar; underr.tood to be operating against
Pirot, Ki:m?novo a .¦' Uskub.

The I on-.'; ardment of Dc«àeaghatch ar.d the Ian V.r.$ of Allied troops

t E**os :. u : .' .- Bui ¡atriani Utterly anprepartd, ar.d «ir. ure;ent appeal
led to Constantinople for aid. jne-er the re»ent military conven-

tion by whi h Tirkey agrees to help defend Bulgaria's coasts. The

Tnr'.:.. gatltered together »evcrnl divisions from the Caucasus and Gal-

lipoll front, end these were sent to oppose an Allied landing.
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Cavell Executed
Prevent 0_i_ers from
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-, Oet li. Dr. Alfred F.
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these I leaii r..v ., ward etibsri who
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Low earnestly we are trying to recon-
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TURKS HIT TORPEDO BOA

Voss«»l Damnsrid, Baya * "«instant ¡nop!
.Artillery Duels Keportcd.

Constantinople, Oct. 21 via Londoi
Oct. 251. An official communlcatio
isiued to-day says:

"Turkish jrunner« hit an enemy to:

pedo boat sfl DJoBg H"lr. The ves.»«

was towed to Imbroi Is'.an ! in a darr
ii-«-! eoaditioa.
"There hive been artillery combat

r ear An Hurnu and Sed-ul Ruhr."

LONDON RECRUITINC
LEAPS 300 PER CENT
Saturday's Figures Record-
Conscription May Be Avoided
by Lord Derby's Methods.

i [Bj- fab'., to The TrthuM.l
London, Oct. 24. -It is unofficiall

Ftated that yesterday's recruiting wa

300 per cent better than that on an

previous Saturday since the war begat
Pollowiag an extraordinarily succ«-.««fu
week, it appears that after all ther
may be a chance of avoiding conscrip
tion.

If volunteer:«!». Is Justified 7he rredi
will ,' te Ii-.! Merby, a confirmed con

BCriptiOflist but the tvpe of man wh
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Since the war bogSfl I.or.J I'erSy h.i
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him as a man he understands an»
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E-BOAT SINKS GERMAN
CRUISER IN BALTIC

Attacks Warship of i'rinz A'.!;-!-
Art (lass Near Liban.

I'.-p M. A British sab*
marine o| il Liban a'-

r. p, ¦, .. sr of ths P as
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though t
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KILL BULG-4R OFriCERS
FOR FAVORING RUSSIA

Sofia Authorities Tata Action to
Curb Anti-War Feeling.

«n» <'»

Rome, (Jet. 21 Lispatch to "The
Sea -." !.«¦. 8 i l. ilgariaB

sips .:

!.. c »arl marl
I abot at Sol

antl---4..: .'
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not trouble -.o h 'i«- th« r disapproval of
the siIism vitaB 1
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death pOBS .-rs, men arid BOB-

¡combatan.- iprBBB Bjrmpa«
thy with ll.4j enemy or euri<tn$.r wil-

.litxBljr.

Supplies Gathered at

Salónica Ready for
Troops.

TEUTONS NEAR
BULGAR UNION

Cross Danube and Take
Orsovo in Attempt to

Open River.

RAIN STOPS FIGHTING

fierman Artillery Ov._-_...._..
NiTb*- No« Hemmed In

Fou. Sides.
i. .

n> GORDON COEDOH -V-Tll.

RaJoniea, <>*..«

quantity of her«
since the <!: f 'he Al-
Ued e>. i army bs aa \aas
«reefca ago ids to the <

that the force 1 I tha
Serbs will proba "'¦.
Hand tor I ... ibu-

htneo '. i
munitions by the I la Of tons

have been sent ÍOTWard
lor.ica. Much of Ulli had nirtaiv
r<:.-.-h»*tl Nish before Bulgaria
elared war, s«, that tl.
in no danger of -. ¦.." »

r.pe of suppliée.
Dozens of steamers, their mark¬

ings blotted at i". the «¡ill
paint of war, arrive and
To copo with this flood the faeil ' <

of this :ie!'!'-i**.«"i port bava been ut¬

terly Inadequate. A lock,
have had to be ! It, wan«.

he uses constructed and branch rail
way lines laid. Arc lights have I |
swung out over the sitien of the ves¬

sels, and night and day the unload-
i i ¡ proceeds.
About sixty thousand French

troops, brought from Myti'otie, !
40,000 British from Mondroa al¬
ready have l»een disembarked. The
utmost cordiality prevails bei .v-._

the soldiers and the Inhabitant-.
.By < «

London, Oct. has fall¬
en to the Bulgaria'-.. Sofia an-

rounces lo-r.ight, and thus the la.t
a%enue by whkl. Ai: Lght
reach the hemmed-in Serbian! has
been closed. Whether tin- Serba, !".-
set on three - .!. .:i hold out
t:! the expeditionary force, at !____.
definitely on the sray,

h to them is now th«- * |
Meanwhile tn« .V; _-¦ .ermans

have renewed Muir pressure in the
north, and has. ero d he I >.¦¦

Mar Oraoea, below tin; iron Gata, la
an attempt to join hands with the
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raaa la claimed by Berlin eaa.
Lusazi-a, v.Kro tha S. rl h IS. i"-en
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ti tho north bank of »he Jesenica
Ki ver.
The Bulgariaaa are reported to

hare seized ¦ RaaaiM munitions
jtora near i'rahovo. ea the Danube,
which N tii Cast*
aid« -al>le my.stery surrounds the an-

L«-en no suggestion that the !._.. iaus

ctpt by bo.
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